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I. How local governments promote 
disability-inclusive employment

Basically all provinces have put forward policies and measures on promoting
employment of persons with disabilities. The following actions to be
introduced are widely adopted, only that there may be some differences in
subsidy standards or other detailed aspects.



1.Quota scheme

According to China’s Regulations on Employment of 
Persons with Disabilities, in an enterprise at least 1.5% of 
its staff shall be persons with disabilities, otherwise it 
must contribute to employment security funds.

When an enterprise doesn’t meet the quota standard, 
the amount of the contribution it has to pay depends on 
its average salary.



2. Subsidies

The subsidy policies towards enterprises hiring persons with 
disabilities, though varying in different localities, can be classified 
into three types:

• Wage subsidies

• Social insurance subsidies

• Allowance for enterprises that provide a considerable number 
of job posts for or hires mainly persons with disabilities



• Refund value-added tax

• Land use tax and property tax

• Charge lower electricity, gas, water and heat fees

3. Tax and fee cuts



Employment service App  
(Shanghai)

4. Develop labor and products market

Online store  App 
(Beijing)

Disability-employment 
resource center



II Create an inclusive-employment friendly environment

• 1. To include employment of persons with disabilities 
into supervision of labor protection and law 
enforcement.



Disability employment center 
of Xiangyang County

2. To improve barrier-free environment and facilities.

Disability employment and 
entrepreneurship street in 
Hainan



3. To acknowledge and award enterprises proactive 
in disability-inclusive employment

Local governments generally acknowledge enterprises 
proactive in disability employment on a regular basis. The 
award comes with media coverage, visits from other 
enterprises, and bonus.



4. To strengthen publicity on policies and 
concepts regarding disability employment

Billboard on quota scheme Job fair during Disability Employment Month

Publicity about Disability Employment Month Survey on employment needs



III How enterprises cooperate with local governments to 
promote disability-inclusive employment

The efforts of enterprises mainly include: 

• develop job opportunities

• carry out accessibility renovations 

• deliver trainings

• create a disability-inclusive atmosphere 

Accessibility renovation at workplace Shuttle bus for employees with disabilities 



Alibaba

Training

Online customer service

Online shop owner

Collaboration between Alibaba

and DPFs:

10,000+ customer service staff

200,000 online shop owners



58.com Inc.

Disability employment section on 

58.com APP

Offline job fair organized 

by 58. com Inc.



Disability employment platform of 58. com 

The disability employment section covers over 450 cities

20,000 active disabled users

50,000 active resumes of PWDs

150,000 pieces of recruitment information

1.5 million visits

Job seekers

Disability 
employment 

platform Employers



The first blind broadcaster 
on Himalaya FM

There are over 8,000 audio 

show creators with disabilities 

on Himalaya FM. Among them, 

the highest annual income 

nearly reaches 1 million yuan, 

and the most listened album 

surpassed 800 million streams.



Xihaner Carwash

Established in Shenzhen, the car wash has set up over 
20 branches cross China, and the majority of its staff 
are persons with intellectual disabilities.



Experiences

1. Governments play a leading role through well-structured planning 
and implementation.

2. To advance disability employment according to laws and policies. 

3. To engage in broader participation of the general public.

4. To deliver targeted services by taking advantage of the Internet 
technology and database.



Challenges

1. Incentive policies for disability employment turn less 
appealing because of economy downward pressure and reduced 
burden on enterprises.

2. Willingness of persons with disabilities to seek and keep jobs 
decreases as social security system is improving.

3. Regional imbalance on social and economic development 
causes  comparatively weak supportive measures in less 
developed provinces.


